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1. Know ing the empir i cal facts does not suf fice. This is because com mu ‐
nism does not mate ri al ize merely at the level of the empir i cal, but as
thought and move ment it mate ri al izes in the realm of social pos si bil ‐
ity, which glides along the path of the his tor i cal.

2. A cri tique of cap i tal ism requires learn ing what the social pos si bil i ties
are; thus it requires know ing what the neces si ties and non- necessities
of social ontol ogy are (at the level of the tran shis tor i cal), and which of
them are artic u lated in cap i tal ism (at the level of the his tor i cally spe ‐
cific).

3. But this only tells us what is and what could be — it does not tell us
why. To know why, beyond the mere empir i cal facts (but in rela tion to
them), the neces si ties of cap i tal ism itself must also be known. The
ques tion must be answered: what in the logic of cap i tal ism is entirely
inher ent to it and com pletely inescapable so long as cap i tal ism
remains? Once this ques tion is answered, a cri tique of this inher ent
logic to cap i tal ism would thus con sti tute a cri tique of the whole of
cap i tal ism — a nor ma tive objec tion to the entire sys tem.

4. To con sti tute a “logic of cap i tal ism” numer ous empir i cal cat e gories
must be shown to neces si tate each other; this con sti tutes the lat ter as a
sys tem, and from here its empir i cal results can be demar cated as nec ‐
es sary or not truly nec es sary out comes of its inter nal logic as a sys ‐
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tem. If the really nec es sary empir i cal out comes of the sys tem are nor ‐
ma tively objec tion able, then the sys tem itself also is.

5. The “inter nal logic” is what remains when cap i tal ism is con sid ered
inde pen dently of the var i ous ways in which it can be gov erned,
altered, and reg u lated in gen eral. Only a cri tique of this inter nal logic
suf fices as a gen uine cri tique of cap i tal ism. Such a cri tique has as its
con tent the empir i cal results of this inter nal logic that are shown to be
truly nec es sary and inescapable — a gen uinely per ma nent mark of the
sys tem, regard less of its par tial alter ations — and the ques tion of
whether or not such empir i cal results are nor ma tively objec tion able or
not.

6. An “alter ation” of the sys tem is such up until the point where it
changes what was con sid ered the core and unchange able fea tures of
the sys tem. The core fea tures of the sys tem must there fore be artic u ‐
lated in advance and agreed upon. It is then the task of the critic to
gen uinely con struct the sys tem: to demon strate how these agreed upon
fea tures are not them selves acci den tal, but neces si tate each other,
demand ing each other’s exis tence and repro duc ing it. Then, the essen ‐
tial inter nal logic of this sys tem is artic u lated in order to be able to
demar cate which empir i cal out comes of the sys tem are nec es sary to it,
and which may be resolved with an “alter ation” to it. It is only these
empir i cal out comes which can then be crit i cized on nor ma tive
grounds — and if they are able to be, the cri tique is com pleted.

7. The empir i cal is dealt with at the level of sci ence, the pos si ble at the
level of the ory, and the objec tion able at the level of the human and the
irra tional.


